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Abstract: Few data are available that describe how probiotics influence systemic metabolism during
endurance exercise. Metabolomic profiling of endurance athletes will elucidate mechanisms by which
probiotics may confer benefits to the athlete. In this study, twenty-four runners (20 male, 4 female)
were block randomised into two groups using a double-blind matched-pairs design according to
their most recent Marathon performance. Runners were assigned to 28-days of supplementation
with a multi-strain probiotic (PRO) or a placebo (PLB). Following 28-days of supplementation,
runners performed a competitive track Marathon race. Venous blood samples and muscle biopsies
(vastus lateralis) were collected on the morning of the race and immediately post-race. Samples were
subsequently analysed by untargeted 1H-NMR metabolomics. Principal component analysis (PCA)
identified a greater difference in the post-Marathon serum metabolome in the PLB group vs. PRO.
Univariate tests identified 17 non-overlapped metabolites in PLB, whereas only seven were identified
in PRO. By building a PLS-DA model of two components, we revealed combinations of metabolites
able to discriminate between PLB and PRO post-Marathon. PCA of muscle biopsies demonstrated no
discernible difference post-Marathon between treatment groups. In conclusion, 28-days of probiotic
supplementation alters the metabolic perturbations induced by a Marathon. Such findings may be
related to maintaining the integrity of the gut during endurance exercise.
Keywords: metabolomics; marathon; exercise; probiotic; metabolism
1. Introduction
During strenuous exercise, the gastrointestinal (GI) tract faces a number of stressors,
and one of the consequences, most commonly seen in endurance runners, is an increase in
symptoms such as bloating, abdominal cramping, diarrhoea, nausea, and vomiting [1,2].
The aetiology of GI distress during endurance exercise is, in part, related to splanchnic
hypoxia, oxidative stress, hyperthermia, mechanical stress related to exercise, and malab-
sorption of carbohydrates (CHO) consumed before and during exercise [3,4]. Reduced
CHO absorption due to GI distress poses a particular problem for endurance athletes,
as CHO availability during endurance exercise lasting > 60 min may be a limiting factor
for performance. As liver and muscle glycogen stores are limited, oral ingestion of CHO
before and during exercise improves performance and delays fatigue in cycling and run-
ning [5,6]. Due to the apparent importance of the microbiome on mammalian metabolism,
GI morphology and integrity, and overall health [7], there has been an interest in probiotic
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supplementation, with the aim of altering the existing GI environment. Such supplementa-
tion has been associated with a number of benefits for different aspects of human health
and, more recently, there has been significant interest in how probiotic supplementation
could positively impact the health and performance of athletic populations, including
endurance athletes [8–10].
Few studies have investigated whether probiotic supplements can reduce GI symp-
toms and help maintain endurance exercise performance. A reduction in the duration of
GI symptoms was noted in a group of recreational runners two weeks after a Marathon
following a single strain probiotic supplementation, although only severe symptoms (diar-
rhoea, vomiting, and stomach-ache) were recorded, and no differences were found during
the period of supplementation [11]. The severity of GI symptoms during training in novice
triathletes was also reduced when supplementing with a multi-strain probiotic [12]. Re-
cently, we have shown in a randomised controlled trial of twenty-four recreational runners,
that supplementation with a multi-strain probiotic for 28 days prior to a Marathon race
reduces the incidence and severity of GI symptoms when compared with a placebo control,
which was also associated with better maintenance of running pace in the latter stages of
the Marathon [10]. We were unable to associate the improvement in GI symptoms with any
one of the biochemical variables assessed in our study, and, moreover, markers of GI dam-
age were no different between treatment groups. Our previous findings suggest that the
potential positive effects of probiotics may be in the improved absorption of carbohydrates
across the GI tract. However, the precise mechanisms and interactive effects by which
probiotics may positively regulate aerobic exercise performance remain to be determined.
Metabolomic profiling has demonstrated that the microbiome has a considerable
influence on the mammalian blood metabolome [13], and, therefore, metabolomic profiling
of Marathoners ingesting a multi-strain probiotic has the potential to reveal new insights
into how probiotics influence systemic metabolism and endurance exercise performance.
In a recent publication, untargeted metabolite profiling was performed on the serum of
31 runners prior to and following a Marathon to identify metabolites that vary most due
to the physiological stress of this type of endurance exercise [14]. These findings revealed
that a Marathon induces a substantial strain on bioenergetic pathways, potentially causing
extensive protein degradation, oxidative stress, and inhibition of anabolic pathways. The
findings not only highlight the complexity of the physiological responses to Marathon run-
ning but also the utility of untargeted metabolomics for better characterising the response
to exercise.
The aim of the current study was to generate new hypotheses and subsequently better
characterise the mechanisms by which probiotic supplementation may incur beneficial
physiological effects during Marathon running. To achieve this aim, samples derived from
our aforementioned track Marathon study [10] were analysed by untargeted metabolomics
before and after a Marathon race.
2. Results
During the 24 h before the Marathon race, participants consumed a standardised
high CHO, low fibre diet (per kg body mass: 8.0 g CHO (0.28 g fibre); 2.0 g protein; 1.0 g
fat). Compliance with the diet was confirmed with food diaries and the remote food
photography method [15]. After an overnight fast, participants reported to the laboratory
at ~ 07:00 h and resting venous blood samples and muscle (vastus lateralis) biopsies were
taken. Participants were then provided with a standardised breakfast (572 kcal; 128 g
CHO (4.4 g fibre), 7 g protein, 3.5 g fat, and a minimum of 500 mL water) before a pre-race
venous blood sample was collected. Participants performed self-selected warmups before
a race briefing to reiterate in-race nutrition. The race started at 12:00 pm. Runners ran
the 42,195 m race on a synthetic 400 m outdoor track (105.48 laps), which was in close
proximity to the laboratory. Participants were fed CHO gels at a rate of 66 g/h during
the Marathon race. Weather conditions throughout the race were as follows: temperature:
16–17 ◦C; wind speed: 8–16 km/h−1; precipitation: 0 mm. Immediately post-Marathon,
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blood samples and muscle biopsies were taken in the same manner as pre-Marathon. A
schematic overview of the study design is presented in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Schematic overview of the study design. (A) Participant randomisation (n = 24; 20 males,
4 females) to either 4 weeks of multi-strain probiotic (PRO) or visually identical placebo (PLB).
(B) Dietary control 24 h pre-Marathon and food diary recording by RFPM. (C). Race day protocol
commenced with blood and biopsy sampling at 07:00, followed by a controlled breakfast. Track
Marathon commenced at 12:00, immediately following which blood and biopsy samples were
collected again. Samples were immediately processed at the on-site laboratory and frozen stored
at −80 ◦C. (D) Sample preparation and nalysis by 1H-NMR. Peaks wer assigned using Chenomx.
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2.1. Effects of Multi-Strain Probiotic Supplementation on the Alterations to the Serum Metabolome
Induced by Marathon Running
Unsupervised multivariate analysis of the serum groups by principal component
analysis (PCA) was performed to determine if any underlying structure was present in the
data (Figure 2C,D), and we observed that post-Marathon, a greater difference was observed
in the PLB group than in PRO. Within-group differences pre- and post-Marathon were then
explored by univariate tests for all serum buckets, which identified 94 significant buckets
of which there were 36 different identities and 17 were non-overlapped metabolites in
placebo. In contrast, the probiotic group identified only 15 buckets significantly different,
of which there were seven different identities (all non-overlapped metabolites). Metabolites
involved in energy metabolism predominated the significantly altered metabolite dataset;
2-hydorxybutryate increased in both groups and is an early marker for both insulin resis-
tance and impaired glucose regulation that appears due to increased lipid oxidation and
oxidative stress, and notably can increase glutathione synthesis. Glutathione was elevated
in skeletal muscle biopsy samples, but only in PLB in our dataset. We also detected a
significant increase in 3-hydroxybutyrate, which is metabolised by 3-hydroxybutyrate de-
hydrogenase to form acetoacetate, using NAD+ as an electron acceptor. The concentration
of 3-hydroxybutyrate in blood is elevated in ketosis and was also only elevated in the
PLB condition highlighting a potential switch to fatty acid metabolism over carbohydrate
metabolism in this group. Glucose and tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates such as citrate
and lactate were also significantly altered by Marathon running, predominantly in the PLB
group. A number of amino acids were also significantly altered by Marathon running,
including phenylalanine, proline, threonine, tyrosine, alanine, arginine, glutamine, the
branched-chain amino acids (leucine, isoleucine and valine) histidine and lysine. Notably,
some glucogenic amino acids and precursors, particularly alanine and arginine showed
significant decreases following the Marathon only in PLB, pointing towards increased
reliance on amino acids as a source of glucose production, especially considering the ele-
vation of ketone bodies in the PLB group post-Marathon. A heat map of the significantly
altered metabolites is presented in Figure 2, and the metabolite sets to which they map are
listed in Table 1. The most overrepresented pathways, as determined by hypergeometric
testing, identified aminoacyl t-RNA biosynthesis and amino acid synthesis, likely due
to the presence of numerous amino acids predominating the list of significantly altered
metabolites.
Table 1. Results of the overrepresentation analysis using the hypergeometric test to evaluate whether a particular metabolite
set was represented more than expected by chance within the metabolites identified from our univariate analysis. One-tailed
p-values are provided after adjusting for multiple testing.
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To attribute the differences between PRO and PLB group post-Marathon to particular
metabolites, we implemented a multivariate approach by building a PLS-DA model of
two components. This approach revealed combinations of metabolites that were able to
discriminate between the two experimental groups post-Marathon (Figure 3A) with a ROC
score of 0.83. Amino acids predominated as the most important variables of importance
in projection (VIP; Figure 3B), with lipids, ketone bodies, creatinine, creatine, mannose
and desaminotyrosine also identified as important variables (VIP score > 1). Many of
these metabolites corroborated the findings from our univariate tests presented in Figure 2.
Enriched metabolite sets reflected the predominance of amino acids in the model. Those
metabolite sets with a Holm-adjusted p-value < 0.05 included aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis,
D-glutamine and D-glutamate metabolism, and valine, leucine and isoleucine biosynthesis
(Table 2).
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2.2. Effects of Marathon Running and Probiotic Supplementation on the Skeletal
Muscle Metabolome
Unsupervised multivariate analysis of the skeletal muscle biopsy groups by PCA
showed no discernible difference post-Marathon between treatment groups (Figure 2C,D).
Univariate analysis found only nine significant bins corresponding to five different identi-
ties amongst biopsy metabolite extracts between pre- and post-Marathon, and only one
metabolite bucket annotated as glutathione was significantly different between PLB tissue
extracts and none between PRO groups (Figure 2F).
3. Discussion
In order to generate new hypotheses and subsequently better characterise the mech-
anisms by which probiotic supplementation may incur beneficial physiological effects
during Marathon running, the current study examined the effects of multi-strain probiotic
supplementation in runners by serum metabolomics before and after a Marathon race. Prin-
cipal component analysis (PCA) identified a greater difference in the post-Marathon serum
metabolome in the PLB group vs. PRO. Univariate tests identified 17 non-overlapped
metabolites in PLB, whereas only seven were identified in PRO. By building a PLS-DA
model of two components, we revealed combinations of metabolites able to discriminate be-
tween PLB and PRO post-Marathon. PCA of muscle biopsies demonstrated no discernible
difference post-Marathon between treatment groups. Collectively, the analysis shows for
the first time that four weeks of multi-strain probiotic supplementation can attenuate the
substantial change in the metabolome induced by running a Marathon and opens avenues
for prospective research studies.
We recently reported novel findings that supplementation with a probiotic for 28-days
prior to a track Marathon race was associated with lower incidence and severity of GI
symptoms when compared with a placebo control and is associated with a better mainte-
nance of running pace at the latter stages of the Marathon [10]. In this current study, the
use of untargeted serum metabolomics on samples derived from the aforementioned track
Marathon and by univariate analysis demonstrated that whilst 94 spectral buckets were
altered in the placebo group in pre–post Marathon comparisons, only 15 were found to be
significantly different in the probiotic cohort. Multivariate analysis highlighted that the
difference between groups post-Marathon was mainly attributed to amino acids with lipids,
ketone bodies, creatinine, creatine, mannose and desaminotyrosine also identified as impor-
tant variables (Figure 3B). Together these data suggest a possible protection effect against
the alteration of the pre-exercise metabolome derived from the probiotic supplement.
Our main theory is that probiotics offer a protective effect to the gut, preventing the
substantial alteration of the serum amino acid profile post-Marathon. Endurance exercise
and high-intensity interval exercise both cause gut damage and GI distress, presumably due
to splanchnic hypoxia, oxidative stress, hyperthermia and mechanical stress related to exer-
cise and malabsorption of CHO consumed before and during exercise [3,4,16]. Mounting
evidence suggests that probiotics confer protective effects to the gut [7,9]. These protective
effects are thought to be mediated by the release of molecules by the probiotic, activating
signalling pathways responsible for the strengthening of tight junctions (intercellular adhe-
sion complexes in epithelial and endothelial cells that control permeability), and may also
confer cytoprotective properties by preventing disruption of tight junctions by damaging
stimuli [reviewed by 16]). In support of this finding, we observed a significant decrease in
the gut-derived microbial metabolite desaminotyrosine (DAT) in our placebo group after
Marathon running, recently demonstrated to be a crucial anti-inflammatory molecule that
modulates local and systemic immune homeostasis and protects gut barrier integrity [17].
It is also possible to speculate that the significant elevation of citrate in PLB could indicate
inflammation since citrate is produced by immune cells and acts in a pro-inflammatory
fashion [18]. The cause of this inflammatory response may be exercise-induced GI distress,
which disrupts tight junctions and permits the release of lipopolysaccharide, in turn, act
upon monocyte and macrophage activity and stimulating the release of pro-inflammatory
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cytokines [19]. Probiotics may also directly reduce the susceptibility of tight junctions
to injurious stimuli. The scaffold protein zonula occludens (ZO)-1 and transmembrane
protein occludin have been found to be significantly increased in the vicinity of the tight-
junction structures in vivo following administration of Lactobacillus plantarum [20]. Another
lactobacillus species, Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG, also confers protection of the gut to hy-
drogen peroxide-induced disruption of tight junctions and barrier function in Caco-2 cell
monolayers [21]. Protein kinase C, extracellular related kinase 1/2 and mitogen activated
protein kinase all appear to be key signalling proteins involved in the protective effects
of probiotics on cells of the intestinal barrier [16]. Whilst a direct relationship between
probiotic supplementation and gut integrity were not demonstrated by our dataset, it
can be hypothesised that the attenuation of the substantial change in the metabolome
induced by the injurious stimulus of Marathon running in our probiotic group, is due to
the protective effects of probiotics on the structural properties of the gut. This may have
important consequences for the absorption of nutrients during exercise, particularly CHO.
We hypothesise that probiotics can maintain intestinal integrity and therefore maintain
CHO absorption and oxidation during prolonged exercise. Given that CHO ingestion
may attenuate skeletal muscle degradation caused by exercise [22], maintenance of CHO
absorption and utilisation during exercise may protect skeletal muscle during exercise and
explain some of the alterations observed in the amino acid profile observed in the placebo
group of this study. We report a greater decrease in the glucogenic amino acids alanine
and arginine and a greater increase in 3-hydroxybutyrate in the placebo group, which
point towards a shift to lipid metabolism and increased reliance on amino acids as a source
of glucose production potentially via the glucose-alanine cycle. Previous reports [23,24],
including a recent publication from our group [25], showed that CHO ingestion during
prolonged endurance exercise (2 h at 55% Wmax) reduces endogenous glucose production
by the liver to maintain blood glucose concentrations. It is important to consider that
metabolomics measures metabolite abundances but not pathway activity, and therefore,
future experiments could combine isotope tracers into metabolomic studies to determine
pathway flux [26].
It is likely that the turnover of skeletal muscle also contributes to the change in the
serum amino acid profile. Skeletal muscle protein turnover is increased following dif-
ferent modalities and durations of acute [27–29] and chronic endurance exercise [30,31].
Significant elevations in creatinine seen in this study may also indicate damage to skeletal
muscle, which is common following Marathon running and long endurance events [32–36].
Increased protein turnover is exacerbated by low muscle CHO availability [22] and may
be more pronounced when there is a higher mechanical load (acceleration/deceleration
forces associated with running, for example). Notably, some glucogenic amino acids and
precursors, particularly alanine and arginine, showed significant decreases following the
Marathon only in the placebo group, despite regular CHO feeding during the Marathon
in the form of CHO gels at a rate of 66 g/h. It can be suggested that there is an increased
requirement for amino acids as a gluconeogenic substrate for the glucose-alanine cycle,
potentially due to lower rates of CHO oxidation in the muscle. This hypothesis is supported
by our recent findings that 4 weeks of multi-strain probiotic supplementation increased
peak oxidation rates of ingested maltodextrin and total carbohydrate oxidation, accompa-
nied by a reduction in fat oxidation whilst exercising for 2 h at 55% maximal aerobic power
output [25]. A practical consequence of the increased protein turnover and amino acid
oxidation due to endurance exercise is an elevation of the estimated daily protein require-
ments of endurance athletes, recently determined by the indicator amino acid oxidation
method during a 3-day simulated training study (total running volume of 35 km) [37]. This
work supports recent recommendations that protein nutrition for the endurance athlete is
an important consideration, particularly after competition. These data also suggest that
CHO feeding before and during Marathon racing is integral to support high rates of CHO
utilisation and to limit glucose production from alternative gluconeogenic sources, such as
protein. Despite high CHO intake in the day preceding the race (8 g per kg body mass), the
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pre-race breakfast (128 g) and CHO gels at a rate of 66 g/h, evidence of a shift to a greater
reliance on alternative substrates for glucose production was still observed.
We also investigated the muscle metabolome from biopsy samples obtained at the
same time as serum samples. Interestingly, we observed little difference between probiotic
and placebo groups in the number of spectral buckets altered by the Marathon. Only one
metabolite bucket annotated as glutathione (GSH) was significantly elevated in placebo
tissue extracts, whereas no differences were observed between probiotic group samples.
The redox state of GSH is an indicator of oxidative stress, and oxidised GSH increases
in response to an exercise stimulus [38]. The current study did not measure oxidised
and reduced GSH, only total glutathione. Resting concentrations of GSH increase as an
adaptation to endurance exercise training, presumably to deal with frequent production
of reactive oxygen species [39]. A systematic review and meta-analysis revealed that
probiotic supplements improve the antioxidant defence system, increase the abundance
of antioxidant enzymes and improve resistance to oxidizing agents [40]. Alternatively,
metabolites secreted by probiotics, such as acetate (short-chain fatty acid; SCFA), have been
shown to directly impact mitochondrial metabolism [41]. SCFA act as ligands for free fatty
acid receptors 2 and 3 (FFAR2, FFAR3) that regulate glucose and fatty acid metabolism [42].
SCFA also regulates SIRT1 activity [41], a NAD-dependent deacetylase that deacetylates
peroxisome proliferator initiated receptor gamma and coactivator 1 alpha (PGC-1α), a key
player in mitochondrial biogenesis [43]. Whilst the concentration of the SCFA acetate was
not significantly affected by Marathon running, basal and post-Marathon serum acetate
concentration was higher in the probiotic group in the current study and one of the top
5 VIP variables in our PLS-DA model able to discriminate between placebo and probiotic
post-Marathon (Figure 3B). Although we only had access to a small sample of biopsies
(PLB n = 7, PRO n = 6 for skeletal muscle samples), these results may indicate that probiotic
supplementation confers protection to oxidative stress and/or improves mitochondrial
function during strenuous exercise and is worthy of further investigation.
Metabolomics studies are very sensitive to study design, and as such, intrinsic partici-
pant variation (such as sex, age genetic composition, habitual diet) is a limitation on this
modest cohort size. Metabolomics, unlike other omics, is still very much a developmental
field presenting difficulties in the identification of metabolites in complex mixtures, such
as serum [44]. Furthermore, NMR metabolomics, albeit consistent and robust [45,46], are
an untargeted technique and, as such, reports primary metabolites only [47]. Moreover, the
technique presents challenges when interpreting metabolite changes in the biological con-
text [48]. The pathways available on KEGG are not exhaustive for metabolite mapping and
an overrepresentation of diseases, such as cancer, which may skew pathway analysis. All
these limitations emphasise the need for more nutrition and exercise metabolomic datasets
in order to improve biological contextualisation of exercise/nutrition metabolomics studies.
In conclusion, we present here a novel NMR metabolomics dataset in Marathon
runners that received a probiotic or placebo supplement for four weeks prior to a track
Marathon. Our data demonstrated a potentially protective effect of probiotic supplemen-
tation on the metabolic perturbations induced by a Marathon and raise new questions
regarding the effects of probiotic supplements for exercise performance and metabolism.
More sport and exercise nutrition studies are needed to improve the biological contextu-
alisation of metabolomics data and to identify the mechanisms underpinning favourable
metabolic effects of probiotics during endurance exercise. Moreover, it remains to be
determined how the metabolic disturbance caused by the Marathon is resolved by time,
and future studies should obtain multiple samples in the hours and days following the
Marathon. From a practical perspective, the data provided here and in our previous re-
ports [10,25] highlight the potential role probiotic bacteria may play in athlete metabolism
and GI function and symptomology. Dose-response studies, investigation into different for-
mulations of probiotic strains, and on the minimum effective duration of supplementation
are still lacking.
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4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Participants
Twenty-four runners (20 male, 4 female) participated in the study (Table 3). All
participants were required to have run a Marathon race quicker than 5 h within the previous
2 years. Participant characteristics are presented in Table 3. All participants were free of
medications, such as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), antidepressants, or
diuretics, nutritional supplements at the time of volunteering for the study, and any history
of GI-related medical issues (IBS or abdominal surgery). After explaining the nature and
risks of the experimental procedures to the participants, participants informed written
consent was obtained. The study was approved by the University’s local ethics committee.
Table 3. Participant characteristics. Values are means ± SD. Differences between groups for all measures were not significant
(p < 0.05). LT = lactate threshold. Gender split (10 Males and 2 Females per group. Values are running speed at LT. PLB =
placebo, PRO = probiotic.
PLB PRO
































In a double-blind, block randomised and matched-pairs design, participants under-
went a 28-day period of supplementation consuming either a commercially available probi-
otic (PRO) or a visually identical placebo (PLB). Participants also consumed an additional
supplement capsule on the morning of the race, two hours before the start. Participants
were matched according to their most recent Marathon performance (PRO: 222 ± 46 min;
PLB 220 ± 40 min) and body mass (Table 3). The probiotic supplement capsules con-
tained the active strains Lactobacillus acidophilus CUL60, Lactobacillus acidophilus CUL21,
Bifidobacterium bifidum CUL20 and Bifidobacterium animalis subs p. Lactis CUL34 (Proven
Probiotics Ltd., Port Talbot, Wales, UK). The minimum dose was 25 billion colony forming
units (CFU) per capsule. The placebo capsules were visually identical and consisted of
300 mg maltodextrin (Proven Probiotics Ltd., Port Talbot, Wales, UK). Participants were
instructed to swallow the capsule daily after their first meal. The randomisation code was
held by a third party, unlocked for analyses upon sample analysis completion. During the
supplementation period, participants were instructed to refrain from all probiotic foods
(i.e., fermented yogurts) and avoid any probiotic supplements.
4.3. Serum Sample Collection
Venous blood samples were collected in 8 mL serum separator vacutainers (BD),
inverted 5–6 times and clotting proceeded at room temperature for 30 min prior to centrifu-
gation (1300× g, 10 min, 4 ◦C). Serum was aliquoted and stored at −80 ◦C until analysis.
All blood samples (pre- and post-Marathon) were processed in the same manner (with time
between blood draw and freeze consistent throughout).
4.4. Tissue Sample Collection and Extraction
Muscle biopsies were extracted from the vastus lateralis pre- and immediately post-
Marathon via perpendicular punch using 12-gauge × 10 cm biopsy gun needle (Bard
Ltd., Crawley, UK) according to standard protocols [49]. Biopsies were transferred to
sterile labelled cryovial tubes and were immediately snap-frozen in liquid N2 and stored
at −80 ◦C until analysis. Tissue was resuspended in 50:50 v/v ice-cold acetonitrile:water
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(HPLC grade) and sonicated in 3 × 30 s bursts using a micro-tip sonicator (50 kHz) in an
ice-bath. Extracts were then centrifuged at 4 ◦C 21,500× g for 5 min to pellet cell-debris
with clarified supernatant lyophylised and stored at −80 ◦C prior to NMR acquisition.
Muscle tissue samples were only collected from 13 participants (PLB n = 7, PRO n = 6) due
to willingness to provide a biopsy.
4.5. Sample Preparation for NMR
Serum samples were prepared according to standard protocols [49] with NMR samples
consisting of 50% serum, 10% 2H2O with 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and
0.1% azide. Lyophilised tissue extracts were resuspended to a final sample composition of
100% 2H2O with 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.4, 100 µM Trimethylsiylpropionate
(TSP) and 0.1% azide.
4.6. NMR Set-Up and Acquisition
Spectra were acquired on Bruker 700 MHz avance IIIHD spectrometer equipped
with TCI cryoprobe and chilled autosampler (SampleJet, Ettlingen, Germany). Standard
vendor pulse sequences were applied to collect 1D 1H-NMR spectra (cpmg1dpr). A Carr–
Purcell–Meiboom–Gill (CPMG) edited pulse sequence was employed to attenuate signals
from macromolecules present (proteins, etc.). Serum spectra were collected at 37 ◦C with
32 transients, whereas tissue extract spectra were collected at 25 ◦C with 128 transients
for optimal sensitivity, with all other parameters kept constant. Full parameters sets were
deposited along with raw and processed spectra in the EMBL European Bioinformatics
Institute (EBI) repository MetaboLights with ID MTBLS1357 [50].
4.7. Spectra Processing and Quality Control
All spectra were automatically pre-processed at spectrometer by Fourier-transformation,
phase correction and baseline correction using standard vendor routines (apk0.noe) and
referenced either directly to TSP (tissue extracts) or indirectly via anomeric glucose signal
(serum). Spectra were subjected to quality control criteria as recommended by Metabolomics
Standards Initiative (MSI) [51,52]. Quality control criteria consisted of appraisal of baseline,
line-width, residual water signal width, phase and signal-to-noise. Spectra were bucketed
according to peaks boundaries defined with each bucket, the sum of the integral for that
region divided by the region width.
4.8. Metabolite Annotation and Identification
Metabolites were annotated via the use of metabolite recognition software Chenomx
(Chenomx v 8.2, Chenomx Ltd., Edmonton, AB, Canada), and the respective buckets
were annotated prior to statistical analysis. Metabolites identities were confirmed (where
possible) via comparison to the in-house metabolite library.
4.9. Statistical Analysis
Spectra were normalised via the probablistic quotient normalisation (PQN) method [53].
Samples of participants before and after the Marathon were compared via paired Welch
tests, in which p-values were corrected for false discovery rate by the Benjamini-Hochberg
method, and an adjusted p-value of <0.05 was considered significant. Differences between
placebo and probiotic samples were appraised with both univariate (Welch tests) and
multivariate approaches, including principal component analysis (PCA) and partial least
squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA). All statistical analyses were performed with the
statistical software R [54]. Multivariate models were applied, combining the metabolomics
data (using one signal per metabolite) and the biochemistry variables measured in the
participants. PLS-DA models were built using the package mixOmics [55]. The number of
components to retain for each model was calculated via 50 times 5-fold cross-validation
using seventy percent of the data (training data), using the function perf within mixOmics.
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The 30% data left was used to test the accuracy of the models (test data). Details of each
model are presented in the results.
Significant metabolites after the univariate tests and most important variables from the
PLS-DA model were used for metabolite set enrichment analysis independently. We used a
combined approach: MetaboAnalyst 3.0 [56] was used to enquire about the enrichment of
the default pathways sets and diseases sets; with MetExplore [57], we tested the significance
for pathways within the database KEGG (release 92) for Homo sapiens.
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